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i have been here for you, i have laid it on the line
i have given up the world around me anytime
i have tried and tried but all you make me do is cry,
and look away.
i have dreamed about the day i sing this song to you
i am brave enough to finally tell you the truth
and its time for me to come and say goodbye to you,
im on my way

cause i cant make you happy,
whats the point of staying here?
ill be on my way, dont you disappear, im out of here.
cause we both know, we are wasting our time,
its time for goodbye, dear.
i cant make you happy here.

i may not forget the way that you have treated me,
still i hope that i will never leave your memory.
too much time is left, but i guess there always will be,
another day.
so here i go, here i go down another road
but i hold onto your stories and your secrets told
whats this life? then i guess we'll never ever know, so
turn the page

cause i cant make you happy,
whats the point of staying here?
ill be on my way, dont you disappear, im out of here.
cause we both know, we are wasting our time,
its time for goodbye, dear.
i cant make you happy here.

time to disappear
time to disappear
time to disappear

cause i cant make you happy,
whats the point of staying here?
ill be on my way, dont you disappear, disappear.

ahh, ahh, ahh, ahh
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cant make you happy
ahh, ahh, ahh, ahh
cant make you happy
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